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With final regs under the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act pending, advocates of the same-countr y exemption are anxi ousl y waiting to see whether it will 

be i n the gui dance, but Tr easur y is not tipping its hand.  

In an Augus t 10 letter  to Robert Stack, Treasury deputy assistant secretar y (international tax affairs), American Citizens  Abroad (ACA) asked that 

Treasur y i nstitute an exception to FATC A for the benefi t of Americans li ving abroad whereby the r eporting requirements woul d be wai ved for accounts held in 
the same country of residence. The exempti on woul d help address  the l ockout effect that occurs when foreign banks, not willing to deal with the rigors and 
reporti ng requirements of FATC A, si mpl y r efuse to do business with U.S. cus tomers, according to the let ter. It would simultaneousl y increase voluntar y 

compliance, as Americans seeki ng to benefit fr om the exemption would timel y file U .S. tax returns with a same-countr y electi on attached, the ACA said.  
Some prac titioners have also surmised that a same-countr y excepti on might r educe the number of U.S. expatriati ons potentiall y attributable to FATCA 

burdens . (Prior coverage .) 

Treasur y acknowledged recei pt of the let ter and sai d that it will address it as appropriate i n due course.  

 
A Chorus of Critics  

 

The ACA is har dly al one in i ts call for a same-countr y exemption. In an August 15 l etter  to the IRS and Treasury, the American Institute of CPAs called 

for relief  from existing filing requirements  for foreign bank account reports  and Form 8938, "Statement of Specified Foreign Financi al Assets," for taxpayers 
with for eign financi al accounts  in their countr y of residence.  

"These taxpayers have established the accounts as  part of their day-to-day livi ng, with no intent to hi de assets or knowingly avoid their income tax liabilities. 

We beli eve i t is unfair to subject these taxpayers to a complicated, ti me-consumi ng, and potentiall y expensive reporti ng requirement for informati on avail able 
to the IRS from alternati ve sources," the AICPA sai d.  

Support  for the exemption spans  political affiliati ons. The Taxpayer Advocate Ser vice recommended   a regulator y change to exclude from FATC A 

financial accounts held i n the countr y wher e a U.S. taxpayer was a bona fi de r esident -- a move a bi partisan coaliti on i n Congress announced i ts support for 

in a Jul y 2015 l etter  to Treasur y. The pr ovision would " mitigate concer ns about the collateral consequences of FATCA r aised by U.S. non-resi dents, 

reduce reporti ng bur dens faced by [ foreign financial i nstitutions],  and allow the IRS to focus enforcement efforts  on identif yi ng and addressi ng willful at tempts 
at tax evasi on through foreign accounts," accor ding to the taxpayer advocate's report.  

This year's offici al party pl atforms also acknowl edge the need to at l eas t revisit the reporting requirements. While Republicans   want a broad repeal of 

FATCA, D emocrats   suggest "finding the right solutions"  so that "law- abidi ng Americans li ving abroad are not unfairly penalized."  (Prior coverage .) 

Vice presidenti al candi date Sen. Ti m Kaine, D-Va.,  expressed his concern i n a letter  to Treasury Secretary Jacob Lew in D ecember 2015 over the 

"unintended consequences" of FATC A, namel y the difficulty Americans abr oad have had in mai ntaining bank accounts .  

Accordi ng to M aryl ouise Serrato, executi ve direc tor of the ACA, the group has had multipl e meetings and communications with T reasur y addr essing the 

possibility of  a same-countr y exception, and Treasur y seemed r ecepti ve to the idea. Serrato di d not go so far as to expr ess any certai nty i n its adoption, 

however.  

"We' ve had extensi ve communications, and we are tr ying to keep a r egular flow of dial ogue going on. We reall y feel if it were adopted it would go a long way 

toward allevi ating mos t of the l ockout problems that ar e there," Serrato sai d. She added that Treasur y had also been recepti ve to her group's suggestions , 
asking follow-up questi ons  on whether the exception would sol ve the lockout issues and how foreign banks might work within a new rule.  

 
W hat's Taking So  Long? 

 
So with seemingly little r esistance from Treasury on a potenti al exception, it raises the ques tion why the carveout is not yet completed. The same-countr y 

exception request is  not a new one. In an October 2013 let ter  to Treasur y aski ng that i ndi viduals  qualify for the exempti on, the ACA recommended 

having it  pi vot on other defi nitions already withi n the code. R esidency would be defined under existing  section 911 and financial account defined under 

existing sec tion 1471(d)(2). The most r ecent ACA l etter points to the i mpending finalizati on of the regs as "an ideal  time" to i mplement the excepti on.  

Inac tion on the exempti on thus far may be due to two factors: wariness  over the potential for abuse and the sheer enormity of  the FATCA regs.  

Comparing FATC A to a "huge freight shi p," Charles Bruce of Bonnar d Lawson-Lausanne -- who is also legal counsel for American Citizens  Abroad and an 

author of both l etters to Treasur y -- sai d that to make any course adjus tments in the regs takes ti me. That said, he thought that i mpl ementing the same-
countr y exception would be relativel y si mpl e. He suspec ted that Treasur y wanted to draft an excepti on and that it woul d li kel y come before Elec tion Day.  

"[It's] an unusually easy .  . .  provisi on. I' ve worked on a lot  of  provisi ons  and most of them are 20 ti mes  more difficul t than this. First of all, there is no doubt 

ther e is a problem," Bruce sai d, citi ng a greater l ockout problem among less  sophisticated, medi um-sized and smaller banks  in continental Europe and South 
America. Weighing the requirements  of FATCA-styl e know- your-customer pr ocedures agai nst busi ness  from U.S. customers, many banks deci ded that the 

former was too high a cost, Bruce said. The requirement that FF Is send reportable information to the IRS by magnetic  medi a al so was apparentl y 
unpalatable to some banks, he added. Br uce also sai d that while the exception would not eliminate the problem, it  woul d help substanti ally.  
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Bruce said the circumstances surroundi ng the exemption were "lucky" gi ven how easy it would be to car ve out of the rules.  

"I used to work on Capitol Hill and wor ked on thi ngs where legislati ve counsel would be the ones with the pencil," said Bruce, who was once legislati ve 

counsel for the Senate Finance Committee. "We'd look at some things and think, 'Oh, geez, this  is going to take 50 new defi nitions. There is no way it could 

be l ess than 20 pages. I t's going to be turgid and it's goi ng to be weird.' Same-countr y [exception] is easy," he said, referencing how it woul d piggyback off 
other rules  and might resemble the de mini mis rule.  
Serrato speculated that i nitiall y Treasur y and the banks  may have needed time to evaluate the pervasi veness  of the l ockout problem. Accordi ng to sur vey 

results rel eased in Januar y from the U ni versity of N evada, Reno, and the ACA Gl obal Foundation, 86 percent of Americans overseas  thought FATC A 

needed to provi de the exemption to allow better access to banking ser vices. (Prior cover age .) 

"With our i nitial conversati ons  with Treasury that predate the October 201 3 [l etter], they wer e sayi ng, 'It looks li ke banks  are locki ng peopl e out of mortgages. 

Mortgages are not required for FATC A reporting, so it  must not be FATCA,'" Serrato sai d, as an example of the learning curve i nvol ved i n implementi ng the 
rule. "They are turni ng down people for financial  tools that are not r eportable, but if you roll that back a little bit,  you see that it is  all in r elati on to the overall 
FATCA reporting requir ements," and the risk to the bank's bottom li ne of havi ng noncompliant Americans.  

Serrato sai d that based on the ACA's communicati ons  with Tr easury, the biggest concern fr om the department may be the potenti al for any exemption to 
open the door for abuse, which might also slow down r ule-writi ng to ensure a mor e careful car veout. But Serrato was quick to point out that the FATCA r egs 

(T.D. 9610 ) "tipped [Treasur y's] hat" at a same-countr y exemption for indi vi duals, given their inclusion of an exception for banks  that don't have business 

outsi de their countr y of i ncor poration. Br uce also dismissed the likelihood that a targeted same-countr y exception might pr esent a "terrorist loophole"  
probl em. 

"Most of the l egislative offices that we' ve spoken to, they understand the problem, they get i t. They understand that ther e i s a legitimate reason for Americans 

overseas to have these accounts," Serrato said, adding that FATC A reporting exacerbates  an already complicated filing system for Americans overseas. But 
"ever ybody seems to say [the same-countr y exemption] seems fairly reasonable," she sai d.  

Serrato argued that banks were becomi ng more familiar with the FATC A regime and that while there might be slightly less l ockout than earlier, it remai ns a 

probl em. Further,  overseas Americans s till had concerns about documentation requirements as they receive Form W-9 reques ts from their banks and as 

exposure to how the r egs wor k in prac tice grows, she sai d.  

"A lot of times [ that] people are tal king to the l owest level in the bank hi erarchy . . . there's a lot of confusion," Serrat o added.  

Another benefit to the same-countr y excepti on is  that it  could be made completel y voluntary -- the banks could choose whether they wished to participate 

and therefore be "inocul ated" from many of the probl ems of FATC A, Br uce said.  

And although visibility r egarding the reach of FATCA has i ncreased among the overseas taxpayer community, there were still indi vi duals who remai ned 

noncompli ant, Bruce argued. The fact that any el ection would presumabl y be fil ed on a one-page form given to the bank, with a duplicate goi ng to the IRS, 
could increase compliance. And that would represent "a  big damn benefit" to Treasur y, Bruce sai d.  

 


